Calvary Chapel Eagle
North Star Charter School
839 N. Linder Eagle, ID. 83616

Speaker: Pastor Mike Sasso
“Seeking the Face of God”
2 Chronicles 7:14

This Week at Calvary Chapel Eagle
Sunday,
September 13th,, 2020
8:15 am
Set Up Chairs & Gym
Everyone Welcome
9:00 am
Pre-Service Prayer
Classroom 309
9:30-10:00am Fellowship Time
Cafeteria
10:00 am
Sunday Service
Gym
10:00 am
Sunday School K-5th only
Classrooms 301-306
Nursing Mother’s Room
Classroom 304
If you need prayer, after service come to the right side of the stage.
Tuesday,
7:00 pm

September 15th, 2020
Women Who Pray
Joan Tudor

Wednesday,
9:30 am

September 16th, 2020
Women’s Sewing Klatch
Carmen Wollerman
Women’s Study (on break)
Danette Whitehead
Acts 2:42 Fellowship
Mid-Week Service
Pastor Mike Sasso

9:45 am
6:30 pm

Thursday,
10:00 am

September 17th, 2020
Women’s Study
Linda Sasso

945 N. Pine Brook Way
Star, ID 83669

email for information
2carm@att.net
4051 N. Annata Ave.
Meridian, ID 83642
312 E. State St.
Eagle, ID. 83616

11942 W. Wetland Park Dr.
Star, ID. 83669

Church Email Address: office@cceagle.org

You can call or text the church cell: 208 891-2635
And don’t miss our radio broadcasts of Sunday Mornings:
“It’s All About Jesus” on “The Voice” 94.1 FM,
8:00 pm Sat. & 8:00 am Sun
And on “Higher Rock” 97.5 FM 6:00 pm M-F

,

Announcements
Acts 2:42 Fellowship, Wednesday at 6:30 pm, Psalms:
We meet Wednesdays at the Eagle Senior Center, 312 E. State, Eagle,
83616. We start early enough to have a meal together. This week we will
restart our “potlucks.” We will have strict sanitary procedures. Hand
sanitizer, parents will serve their children, pre-packaged utensils, etc. If you
are not comfortable with potluck yet, please come and just bring your own
food for your family. The church always provides pizza. This is a time of
food, fellowship, prayer, worship, communion and interactive Bible study.
Growth Groups Starting This Week:
We have several Bible study groups on Tuesdays, in various locations
around the Treasure Valley. We encourage everyone to get involved in a
Growth Group. Please fill out the sign-up sheet today and put it in the basket
on the Welcome Table.
Women’s Retreat, October 23-25, Ashley Inn:
We have started our sign-ups for the Women’s Retreat. Please go to the
Women’s Ministry Table in the hall to pick up a brochure, get more
information and sign-up. This retreat is filling up quickly, if you want to go,
please sign up now.
Prayer for our nation: There are several ways you can pray for our nation:
The return at www.thereturn.org. Franklin Graham’s 2020 prayer march –
www,prayermarch2020.com
Voters Guide, Please Vote Your Convictions:
Are you ready for November? Do your homework and make sure you
know where the candidates stand on the issues that matter to you. Here are
two sites that offer voter guides so you can vote your convictions.
www.christianvoterguide.com or https://ivoterguide.com
Volunteers Can Now Sign-Up at the Welcome Table:
We have added sign-up sheets to our welcome table so you can sign-up at
church instead of having to wait until you get home and go online. We will
continue online sign-ups also. We need help in every area. As we rebuild
all of our ministries, would you please consider how the Lord may want you
to help.
Online or In-Person Giving, Square & PayPal are Now Available:
We have upgraded our Square account so we can receive donations online.
Go to cceagle.com, click on “Online Giving” and see the different choices.
We also have the square machine at church for your convenience.
Are You Visiting Us Today?
If you are visiting us this morning, please ask an usher for a visitor’s packet
that will help you get to know us better. Please fill out the info card and give
it to Pastor Mike or Linda, an usher or drop it in the offering box.

PRAYER
Send your prayer requests to the prayer chain: prayer@cceagle.org

Shepherd to Sheep
“A Nation in Crisis”
Everyone with an eye for current events can see that our nation is in crisis.
Our country is divided. And even Christ's Church is experiencing division
and persecution. What we need today is another spiritual revival. When
King Solomon dedicated his great Temple to the LORD, God blessed him
and made him some very special promises. Today we will examine those
promises and their application to us. But know and understand that God's
great promises usually come with great conditions.
Our key verse is 2 Chronicles 7:14...
if My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray
and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” (2 Chronicles 7:14)
This verse contains some very specific promises along with some very
specific conditions. Consider also the context and take note of all the
promises God made to Solomon and his people and the many conditions
and consequences for not keeping those conditions...
Then the Lord appeared to Solomon by night and said to him: “I have heard
your prayer and have chosen this place for Myself as a house of sacrifice.
When I shut up heaven and there is no rain, or command the locusts to
devour the land, or send pestilence among My people, if My people who
are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face,
and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin and heal their land. Now My eyes will be open and My ears
attentive to prayer made in this place. For now I have chosen and sanctified
this house, that My name may be there forever; and My eyes and My heart
will be there perpetually. As for you, if you walk before Me as your father
David walked, and do according to all that I have commanded you, and if
you keep My statutes and My judgments, then I will establish the throne of
your kingdom, as I covenanted with David your father, saying, ‘You shall
not fail to have a man as ruler in Israel.’ “But if you turn away and forsake
My statutes and My commandments which I have set before you, and go
and serve other gods, and worship them, then I will uproot them from My
land which I have given them; and this house which I have sanctified for
My name I will cast out of My sight, and will make it a proverb and a
byword among all peoples.” (2 Chronicles 7:12–20, NKJV)
May we be a people who believe and value God's promises but are also
eager to meet God's conditions being mindful of the severe
consequences for that disobedience and sin bring.

Pastor Mike
Coming Events
Prayer for America, Every Tuesday at Noon
Acts 2:42 Fellowship, Wednesday at 6:30 pm, Psalms
Women’s Retreat, October 23-25, Ashley Inn

